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Along with the rapid development of the integration of global economy and the 
international trade, it shows a strong momentum in the growth of Container 
throughput. As a economic entity of capital intensive model, an efficient operation of 
container resource is a necessary guarantee of an expedite container depot. What is 
more important is that it concerns the control of enterprise cost and satisfaction of 
customer’s demand. How to improve the traffic capacity of container depot affects the 
competitive strength of a port enterprise. Therefore, it is of great importance for 
logistic industry to design an excellent depot system. B/S Architecture is the 
mainstream architecture at present, which guarantees the excellent performances of 
security and reliability, stability in operation, efficiency as well as flexible 
expansibility.  
Firstly, Introduced the yard research status, the research illustrates the 
significance of this project and system development involved the Tuxedo, Oracle, and 
other related advanced technologies  
Secondly, Complete the overall design of the system 
Thirdly, System based on B / S architecture, completed the front interface layer, 
the middle platform layer, the background details of the service layer design and 
implementation.  
Finally the dissertation applise optimization methods of the yard and simulation 
method to the layout of port.the simulation model of emulation has a degree of 
commonality on the layout of port.What’s more ,the simulation results provide theory 
supporting for actual planners decision-marking. 
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要求越来越高，从两层 C/S 方案转变到三层 B/S 结构是业界发展的趋势。因此，
系统采用基于 B/S 的三层结构，应用中间件技术，可以大大缩减开发及系统维护
的工作量，并能充分保证系统的稳定运行，应用软件变得更加高效和灵活。 
1.2  论题研究内容 
堆场系统采用的是B/S三层结构,表示层由客户端和WEB服务器构成;业务逻
辑层由 TUXEDO 中间件服务器和应用业务服务器构成;数据层由 ORACLE 数据库构
成。在该体系结构中采用了TUXEDO提供的基于服务的开发方式,TUXEDO的SERVER 
端实现服务,TUXEDO 的 CLIENT 端调用 SERVER 的各种服务。当客户端发出一个请
求时,通过 TUXEDO 的 CLIENT 将请求信息发送给 TUXEDO 的 SERVER 端,SERVER 端
进行业务处理,并访问数据库进行数据的交互,然后将处理结果返回给 TUXEDO 的
CLIENT 端,TUXEDO 的 CLIENT 端将数据处理后返回给客户端。TUXEDO 的 CLIENT
























































































2.1.2  B/S 结构工作原理 
在B／S模式中，客户端运行浏览器软件。浏览器以超文本形式向Web服务器
提出访问数据请求，请求的方式分为POST和GET，对于GET请求，浏览器其实是一
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